
Local and PersonalYOUR DSDCSIST RETREAT OF A PHILOSOPHERRev. and Mrs. W. C. Sellars left yes-

terday for Humboldt, where they will
It. T. Roberts is Luying grain in Mis I

souri.
Mrs. Bowen Hallum has retuned froni

be located, the minister having been

assigned to the Humboldt station.
Mr. Arthur Reaves, representing the

Burroughs Adding Machine Co., was in
the city this week. Mr. Reaves and
family reside at Hattiesburg, Miss.

Kenton.

Avignon, the City of Exiled Popes,
Was the Horn of John

Stuart Mill. '

Avignon, the city of the exiled popes,
wag en feta on Sunday, when a bust
was unveiled in the gardens of the
cottage of John Stuart Mill. It was at

Mrs. F. E. Arnn visited Dresden

Tuesday. -

STOPS THAT ITCH

If you are suffering from Eczema,
Pnoiiasls or any other kind of akin
trouble, drop into our store for in-et-

relief. We 'Will guarantee youto stop that itch in two asconds.
A 25c trial bott! will prove ItWe have Bold other remedies for

skin troubles, but none that we could
recommend more highly than the well
known compound of Oil of Winter-pree- n,

Thymol and a few other
that have wrought such won-

derful cures all over the country.This compound, known aa D. D. D.
Prescription, will cool and heal the
itchy, burning skin aa nothlnv else
can. Get a reirular bottle and nee --on
our no-p-ay offer,

Oliver's Red Cross Drag Store.

G. B. White's new home on HarrisonKirk land's home-mad- e taffy.

Percy Barbee, of Memphis, was in

Turkeys and other Poultry will be wanted for
Thanksgiving and Christmas, and while the indications
point to much lower prices than last year, we will be in the

street is nearing completion and it is to
be a modern, commodious, convenientthe city this week.
and attractive residence with modern

Avignon that the philosopher so-

journed after his defeat at the polls
at Westminster. It wag tliera that he
did much of the writing which has
made his name immortal. There he
spent the happiest seven years of
his life after his marriage to Mr.
Taylor, and there he died. The French
people delight to honor true greatness.

Miss Cassio Hamilton is at home market and pay the highest prices possible. -
accessories.from Jonesboro, Art.

Heating Stoves, any kind. Prices to Do not make the mistake of holding too long, as the re
t

Hyman Shapiro bought a fine lotof
suit you Nailling-Kewe- r Hardwarefurs at Obion Monday. ports on the crop this year are to the effect that it is the greatCo. and the people of Avignon are proud

of their city's association with the est we have had far mnr.v v?sr;Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephens motoredDo You Know Kirklan d's Osofine home-mad- e candy.

Mr. - FSrftTrs Karri. of Wrviiinff wua a
tit fha rhflnBAnKln litatAln si Inl.over, from Hickman Sunday in their
the author of "Utilitarianism." Rememhr aUn tLat urk.'l. , L .

- t . , '
vtuifnr in o, nitvr fsrn4nr touring car and visited with Mrs. A. J, After Mrs. Mill's death Miss Helen ., A 7 7 f . ",Cl u tac uirnuc.

Murphy. Mr. Stephens is Hickman's Taylor, her stepdaughter, was Mill's Pnces inere are millionpeople m the United btates who aremat your WUe likes andy Two hours and a half of continuous
constant companion at Avignon. There reioicme that snmPtL'na in tk f," 1- ;- : U .postmaster.just as well now as before you laugh Thanksgiving night. the philosopher wrote to his friends ' 0 6 "

W. G. Reynolds' handsome new rest high encomiums of Miss Taylor-- ! Make deliverv for rh TrU,,,' .,J. U ?nwt--p mrriJ I iss j una ways, oi martin, was in
am in clover." Sha la dTihd a . . &s "u-'"- idence on Fifth street is rapidly assum

ing the proportions of a complete build
the city Saturday shopping,nicht a box of HUYLRRS. . . t the "architect and the master mason Ul, 22, 23 and for Christmas from December 1 1 to 20.

J. J. flieivin, ot (jentrai Uity, wag a an in one" of the additions to the cot-- 1ing, and it is" to be one of the attractiveFresh by express on Saturdays visitor in the city last week. tag, where she had designed the "herUnion City residences. We will announce special days to receive poultry at State
Line, as we have in former years. .

barium" (for Mill wag a keen botanRev. W. II. Trice preached at Roel Tho Number Seven String Band, ist) and the "vibratory." Another atlen near Dyersburg Sunday. traction to Mill was the "seml-circu-Messrs. Odie and Roy Stanley, Jesse
Ingyratory." as he termed the terracesLentecus and his songs will put you wm,iuoluti, icmciiiucr uiai we are nere rweive montns

going round two sides of the dwelling:.in good humor Thanksgiving night. in thejyear to pay the highest market prices.
and Lexie Walker, Henry Thomas and
B. F. Stanley, went to Reelfoot Wed-

nesday to play for the barbecue and lot
It was In 1S58 that Mill and his wife
went to Avignon to stay for a year.

by

W. E. WALTERS
Proprietor of the

RED STAR DRUG STORE

Main Street Telephone 600

Kirkland's best candy in this world,
or any other place. sale. but Mrs. Mill's sudden death changed

her husband s .plans, and for aboutMayor Coble and Chas. Miles attended W. E. Logan, of near Woodland, re fourteen years he passed his grief withthe lot sale at Hamburg Wednesday. ports attending the M. W. A. celebra his books, just leaving the grounds to W. G. Reymoldstion at Bethel, which was a grand suc visit his wife's grave, surrounded byMisses Rook and White visited the
sombres cypres." In this little earthcess with its oratory and fraternal cerefamily of Mr. G. R. Phebus Sunday. ly paradise . he wrote that he foundmonies arfd a most elaborate and Bump- -Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McRee have moved that enjoyment necessary to his ex

tuous dinner. lstence which the house of commonstheir new home on North First street
did not offer. London Globe.If you want a turkey for ThanksgivWill you be there Thanksgiving night?

ing, call Hardy & Ulass. They have
Everybody else who has the price will. some extra fine ones. 35-- 2t The uildine SeasonPOLITENESS OUT OF PLACE

Judge Lawson has returned with his
Miss Mildred Sheffield, of Jackson, is

visiting Mrs. JohnTatom on South First Old Lawyer Did Not Want His Clientgrandson, Orville Crockett, from Okla
street.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.
homa. The young man Is recovering
from his illness, in fact almost strong

to Think He Could Get
Free Advice.

1and well again. Mrs. Crockett has reMrs. Kate Stratford has returned to Politeness is politeness, but busi
turned to Amarillo.her home at Dyersburg after a visit in ness is Just business. One of the

clerks of tbe supreme court trid toour city. Rev. J. H. Zwiugle is in Kentucky combine the two the other day. butthis week conducting a series of revivalMr. Foute, of Martin, was here this hereafter he is going to attend strlct- -

week attending the funeral of Mr. Wni to business. He was anxious toservices. 1 lie pulpit at the C. P. Church
will be filled next Sunday by Rev. Bau- -Hamilton. destroy the common belief of many

persons who visit the New York coun- -
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kemple, of coni, 01 JMcKenzie. Ihe pastor expects

to be at home Thanksgiving. courthouee that little courtesy is

To Put It Straight
We need your in or-

der to make our business highly
successful. If we sell you good

shown by the attaches to those seekMartin, were recent visitors of Dr. and
Mrs. Bond. Mrs. Sarah Pace, of Middle Tennes

NOVI ON
We. have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need; including

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

'
Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

C.T. IVfoss SiCo.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

First Street, - UNION CITY, TEJNN.

ing information. The clerk was stand
see, who has been in the city visitingCan a boy show off the idiosyncrasies ing in the corridor on the second floor

when two men . came along, one of
them gray baired. The younger one

the family of her son, W. R. Facehonest goods at fair prices, as we of 1,19 female sex? Watch him Thanks- -

leaves with Mr. Pace this week to visitWILL,we shall have your good lvinK n,bt- -
, asked the elder the way out of the

building. The clerk heard the queryanother son in Cude, Miss. They will
C. C. Dickensen, one of the good cit

also visit Greenwood and Greenville. and at once told the questioner sev
Mr. Jess Moss and family have lately

eral ways he eould jet out The older
man turned on the clerk with the In

returned from Clearwater, Fla. Mr junction to mind his own business,

will and as a matter
course. That is why we offer only
the most reliable jewelry, at right
prices.

Dietzel Bros.
(Charles and Frank)

Moss says the country did not agree adding that he had been in the build

izens of Number Seven, was a visitor in

the city Tuesday.
Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.

It is worth the price of admission

Thanksgiving night just to see the
"Three Widows."

Miss Mary Pursley, of Dyer, was here

with him and that he came home fo
is health. The friends will be glad to

ing before the clerk was born and
could himself answer his companion.
A little later the old man looked up
the clerk and apologized, explaining
that the man who wanted to know

learn that he is prospecting for a home
ear Union City. u.JEWELERS. IT

this week visiting the homo of Mr. and Patronize Metcalfe's Union City Steam how to get out of the building was
his client and that he did not wantMrs. David Cockrill Laundry, also the flower department him to get, the idea that he could ret lowers lor any and all occasions asMr. and Mrs. Will Pearson, of Nash ceive free advice. "If he gets thatwell as all kinds of bulbs.

ft, J- -
'

ville, attended the funeral and burial of notion," said the old practitioner. "I'll
A i 1 . lose him as a client"Mrs. EmeryChurch. a posiai representing the celery'Wit'-- . fields of New Mexico from Dr. W. A.Mesdamcs Chas. Brasfield and Beckie

Cashon, of Dresden, were guests of Nailling was received a few days since. WAS THE FRIEND OF A KING
Tho Doctor is having a delightful tripMrs. J. P. Taylor Friday. Merchant Told of the Strong AttachW. Z. Massengill, Jr., and wife are
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FURS FURS fur
and expects to return this week. Celery
has been successfully grown there. The
experiment was tried by J. K. Tostma

ment of King Edward for
John Bright.

An interesting account is given for

happy over the arrival of a little daugl
ter, born Wednesday, Nov. 22.

and found successful.
Highest market price in cbbIi paid for

all kinda of furs, A fair and square deal
guaranteed. See me before you sell, and Miss Marshall, the charming house the dm time of an incident which

began the friendship
t
that existed beyou will not regret it. Am prepared to guest oi JWrs. lan uienn, lias returned

Prof. A. M. Rouse, of Draughon 's
Business College, Paducah, was in thetake Care or all the furs brought to this h,-- r home in Charleston. Mo tween John Bright and King Edwardmarket. Give me a trial and be convinced. city yesterday visiting the Union City vil. The story was told by Mr. BrightHardy & Glass will supply you with branch of that institution. This school

your Iliankseiving turkey, dead or
In the hearing of Mr. Connah, a mer-
chant in Manchester. Mr. Bright, it
seems, had, at a meetlnir in St James'

he says, is growing with thi largest atalive. V 85-- 2t

HYMAN SHAPIRO
Phone 548 Union City.

Chancery Land Sale.

tendance at present that, it has enjoyed.Mrs. Oscar Turner returned to her hall, rebuked those people who were
criticising Queen Victoria for her rareNumbers of students have recently en-

tered and others are seeking entrance
home at Dyersburg Sunday, after appearances at public functions after

By virtue of a decree of the Chancery pleasant visit with her homeflolks. the passing away of the prince conand the school is doing fine work.
Mrs. George Dahnke, Mrs. John sort On the following morning the

private secretary of '
King EdwardThe Ligon Furniture Co., under the

Court of Obion County, Tennessee, in
the case of Mrs. Kunice J. Wilson,
Kxecutrix, vs. Mrs. Lena Russell et Semones and Mrs. Joseph . A. Preito

management of Enloe Chiles and Chas uuen rnnce or wales) called uponmotored down- - to Samburg Wednesday, Mr. Bright with a special request fromNaylor, are moving this week their large the prince to- - call upon him at Marl
oorough house.- - Mr. Bright at first

R. L. Rochelle, of Troy, was in the
city Tuesday. Mr. Rochelle expects to

stock of goods to the new Jno. T. Walker
building, corner First and Church built

als. on

Monday, December 4, 191 1,

at the east door of the courthouse in
Union City, Tenn., at about 2 o'clock
p. in. I will sell to the highest bidder

demurred, but yielding to the pleading
of the messenger, he went, and heexpressly for their use, and expect to be

open and ready for business Saturday
open a new grocery storo in Troy soon.

Mrs. Sam Kimbcrlin and daughter,
was received in the most friendly
manner by the prince and introducedthe following described tract or parcel

morning. This will bo one of the finest
furniture stores in the State and worli

to the family circle. The prince took
Mr. Bright aside and as a son thanked
him for his kindly words on behalfpaying a visit.

BE A MUSICIAN YOURSELF

Bring Musical Entertainment Into Your Home
You love music ; you would give a good deal to be able to.

play the piano yourself, but you haven't the time nor the incli-
nation to begin piano studv now. Without a sino-- l Irssnn

of the mourning queen, and asked to
be granted the privilege of bng8ome Women Have No Hearts

A Cleveland man was, complaining counted among the tribune's friends.

of land lying and being in the Twelfth Mrs. Pat Foster, of Jackson, attended
Civil District of Obion County, Tenn., tho buriai au(1 furieral of Mrs. Dora
containing 159 acres being lot No. 4 church '
in deed from L. S. Parks et als. to J.
T. Wilson and bounded and described Miss Eva While is with Beckham- -

as follows, to-wi- t: Beginning at the Joncs-Murphe- y as saleslady in the dry
northeast corner of lot No. 3 in Reel- -

di) department of this one of Unlon
foot River; thence south with the east
boundasjfrline of said lot No. 3, 162 City's leading mercantile houses.

poles to a beech in the south boundary We dress and deliver you a Thanks-lin- e

of Hie620-aer- e tract and the south- - giving turkey cheaper than anyone.
east corner of lot No. 3; thence east 90 Hardy and Glass. 35-- 2t

Whatever may be my personal opinthe other day about the lack of sym-
pathy in the world. '. ion of kings and princes," Bright said,

concluding his narration of the inci-
dent, "the man before me was a son

And then he offered a personal ex
ample. without even a knowledge of the notes, YOU and every mem-

ber of your household can acauire immediate abilitv to rvtie said he went home from his
business on a "recent afternoon and

making an appeal on behalf of his
mother, and I could not resist it We
shook hands, and have been close
friends ever since." Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

poles to a hickory with oak and 77dogwood pointers, the southeast corner JIr- - "ogue, 0f Cotton Plant,
anything and everything written for the piano if you purchase
for your home The Doll Sons Player Piano, Overof the 620-acr- e tract; thence north with Ark., will bo in the city in a few days
J UU.UUU in use. I erms made to suit. Old instruments takenthe east boundary line of the original to spend the winter with her sister, Mrs.
in exenance. l rade wnere QUalitv reffulatea nrir620-acr- e iraei ioo poiesto a stake in Fftnnirt 1,,vp Evfiian(r(, .,,

Japanese Fruit Trees.said river with pointers; thence down
w B r f

W. C. HON ETA PIANO CO.
303 at Main Street, Union City, Tenn.

Mrs. Bud Wade, of Brinkley, Ark.,
and Mrs. Chas. Hinkle, of Nashville,
were in Union City this week visiting
the home of Mrs. Lydia Howard.

said river with its meanderings to the
beginning.

Terms of Sale One-hal- f the pup
chase money to be paid in cash, the
bttlance to lfConie due and payable in
twelve months from day of sale, the

received a great scare on the way.
He was still trembling when he en-
tered the house.

"Well, Mary," he said, as he dropped
into a chair, "I got a bad scare Just
now. As 1 went around the end of
the car at the corner a big touring car
went by me like a wild thing, and say.
it was so close when it passed that
the hubs of the wheels brushed my
pants!" y.

Did his wife turn pale at this re-
cital? Did she express Joy and thank-
fulness over his narrow escape?

No, she didn't
She Just looked him over and said:
"Well, your pants certainly needed

brushing!"

Plione Mrs. Ethel Greer, No. 383,

The SAFEST and QUICKEST WAY toW. T. Harris is now employed with
f tli mirr1insfr jlravvinc interest I .

Home Furniture Co. as salesman,uiv . : r y : the

TRANSFER MONEY

Among the many ways of their own
that the Japanese have for doing la
their system of pruning and training
fruit trees. The system 1b called
"tana," and consists in training the
branches overhead on trellis work
made of bamboo or wire supported on
wooden posts about five and a half
feet high. ,

This offers advantages in gathering
the fruit, and not only serves to pro-
tect the trees against wind and
storms, but is said to Increase pro-
duction. Only very light pruning is
done, and that usually in the winter-
time. This system is generally adopt-
ed for pears and vines, less often for
apple's and .plums. Youth's Compaa-ton.-A

' ,

ironi Ciate, wun approveu personal
security, will betaken for the deferred a1 assistant, tous adding largely to

payment and notes with good securities the forces in that house in its growing
required; a lien retained for the pur- - business,

ChTheisnNoveiiber 15.191 35:4t ,T,,e peop,e'. ially of the Union IS BY
G. A. Gibbs. Clerk and Master. city circuit, win rejoice over tne return Long Distance Telephone

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

of Rev. G. J. Carman to tho charge.
FOR SALE Rail fence stove wood, J

agent for Hulburt Bros., Memphis, andThe minister and family have endeared

thiinlvo toour people and they gladly
wclcomu them here again.

have your clothes cleaned and dyed by
the new preach method. Satisfaction

sound 3td first-clas- s in every way$.
per cord. Phone .T. J. Romturant. "tr-ris- ,

Tenn., R. F. D. No. 5. Cri--
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEO"om

guaranteed. , '
INOOHPURATf O

'V


